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Nearly 300 academIcIans, busmess people, farmers,
SCientIsts, and techmclans particIpated m a 3-1/2-day
symposIUm m December 1982 to dIscuss and project
the state of AmerIca's agrIculture ID the years 2000
and 2030, the assocIated Impacts on resource use and
productivIty, and the possIble changes 10 environ
mental quality ThIs monograph IS a compilatIOn of
papers presented, remarks by dIscussants, and de

liberations by work groups - 53 papers or reports
vIewed as state-of-the-art dIscussIons of agrICultural
technology and resource conservatIOn
Heady, 10 hIs keynote address, asks "GIven the de
mand prospects for our agrICultural commodIties and
the resources whIch produce them, IS the permanent
base of our productIVIty threatened and are our
stock resources be 109 depleted too rapIdly?" He also
provIdes a more specifIC focus by statlDg that results
from the symposIUm can provIde Inputs for large
scale modeling by the Center for AgrIcultural and
Rural Development (CARD) at Iowa State Umverslty
and the Soil ConservatIOn ServIce (SCS) for USDA to
use In making perIodIc appraisals of the country's
agrICultural resources and 10 developing a natIOnal
soil and water conservatIOn program. So, par
ticIpants made little effort to mtegrate assessments
and projections of components of productIOn and con
sumptIOn processes ThIS integratIOn would be ad
dressed m the model development phases
In hIS summary and syntheSIS, Tweeten states that
solutIOns to resource conservatIOn problems do not
respect dISCIplinary boundaries and that techmcal
problems of production and resource care are more
tractable than economiC, SOCial, and politICal prob
lems SpeCialists at the symposIUm present op
tImIstIc scenarios for contmued growth ID agrIcul
tural productIVIty WhiCh, If past trends contmue, WIll
IDcrease output and, through substitutIOns for
natural resources, will conserve land and water
resources However,

serIOUS

conservation problems

WIll likely persIst
·The reviewer IS an agru:ullural economist With the Natural
Resource Economics DIVISion, ERS

The symposIUm was orgamzed around DIne subject
areas - soil management technology, tillage, and
crop rotatIOn practIces, land use, water resource
technology and management; adoptIOn and dIffUSIOn
of soil and water conservatIOn practICes, crop
technology, crop nutritIOn technology, pest manage
ment technology, machinery technology. and red
meat, dairy, poultry, and fIsh technology GIven the
range of dISCIplines and the large number of par
tICIpants, the papers are rather uneven m their
scope, level of detail, and authors' adherence to pur
pose Readers will benefIt from dISCUSSIOns of a
Wide range of SUbJects, rather extensIve biblio
graphIes, and IdentIfIcatIOn of research needs
Larson and others describe recent trends m land
use, consequences of soil erOSIOn, and needs for bet
ter soil management Young expands the diSCUSSIOn
by exammIDg the effects of SOIl erosIOn On crop
Yields and crltlqumg current modeling efforts to
estimate these relationshIps, partICularly the
usefulness and limItatIOns of the USDA's ErOSIOn
ProductIVIty Impact Calculator (EPIC) model
Castle and Batie prOVIde general dISCUSSIons of land
use Issues, IDcludlDg those related to resource con
servatIOn They do not, however, make any proJec
tions of land use trends As dIscussants, Sampson
and Raup remlDd us of dlfflculbes 10 antlclpatlDg
unexpected cIrcumstances when we project land use
and agflcultural productIOn. The members of the
Land Use Work Group focus on condItIOns IDfluenc
109 land use converSIOns, they also decline to
project such conversIOns
Jensen and Rogers Identify current water uses
and Issues related to irrigated agriculture Rogers
states that the Umted States does not face a crIsIs
10 provldlDg water for agriculture over tbe next 50
years However, serIOus dIslocatIOns and disrup
tIons may occur locally Rogers also formulates four
scenarIOs of IrrIgated acreage m the year 2000 Mar
tm and the Water Resource Work Group stress
that water supply-demand conditIOns must be based
on economIc relatIOnships The agrIcultural sector
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used about 83 percent of U S water consumptIOn m
1975 There IS substantIal potentIal for Improvmg
the effIcIency of water consumptIOn, partICularly m
the East Accordmg to the work group, most m
creases m acreage of IrrIgated cropland wIll be m
the MIdwest and East
In the chapter dealing wIth crop technology,
HeIChel states that genetIc Improvements have ac
counted for 50-60 percent of YIeld mcreases for the
prIncIpal crops m the past 50 years The rest has
been due to Improved management and cultural
practIces No startling mcreases m productivIty are
expected by 2000 or 2030 HeIchel cItes studIes sup
portmg eIther a gradual deceleratIOn of productIvI
ty or, conversely, a contmumg Increase In capacItIes
for Improved Ylelds_ These contradIctory trends
result from dIfferences m procedures used by
researchers, crops studIed, and tIme perIOds
covered Frey asserts that slgmflcant progress can
be made In developIng stress-tolerant cultlvars so
that some lands currently on the margIn of pro
fItabIlity can be farmed profItably There IS also
potentIal for reducIng worldWIde productIOn losses
of 10-20 percent annually caused by dIseases and m
sects The work group projects percentage changes
In YIelds for major U S crops by 2000 and 2030 The
hIghest "most probable" YIeld gams are expected
for rIce, the lowest, for alfalfa and cotton Soybean
YIelds, for example, are projected to be 60 and 120
percent hIgher by 2000 and 2030, respectIvely
About two decades are now reqUIred to move
technologIes from research stages to wIdespread
ImplementatIOn
Several partICIpants exammmg crop nutrItIOn
technology stress the mcreasmg Importance of
nutrIent management m mcreasmg crop YIelds,
espeCIally because of rIsmg costs for fertIlizer and
growmg concerns about nutrIent movement m soIl
runoff and percolatIOn whIch affects envIronmental
quahty Both Randall and Englestad cIte the Im
portance of sOIl testmg and the need for more
awareness of nutrIent avallablhty m the subsoIl
Randall states that the key to the long-term success
of usmg reduced tIllage, at least m much of the
Corn Belt, IS the proper management of soIl fertIlI
ty NutrIent cyclmg of crop reSIdue IS becommg
more Important The assOCIated work group
projects YIeld changes for major crops to 2000 and
2030 m the 10 productIOn regIOns ProjectIOns
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reflect several changes m technology and manage
ment such as expansIOns m supplemental IrrIgatIon,
shifts to no tIll, and Improvements m fertlhzer for
mulatIOn, placmg, and tImmg YIeld mcreases are
projected for all regIOns HIghest Increases for corn
and soybeans, for example, are projected for the
Delta and Southeast where current YIelds are
relatIvely low
Leeper and Andaloro emphaSIze that man's dIsrup
tIon of a seemmgly stable ecosystem results m
parts of the system reactmg VIOlently Integrated
Pest Management (IPM) promIses to reduce or sub
due such reactIOns through more discrIminatIng use
of pestlCldes They stress the need for knowmg
more about crop-pest relatIOnshIps for mdlvldual
crops IPM must also be profItable to users
FrIsbIe focuses on pest management m conservatIOn
tIllage Such tIllage basIcally alters the structure of
the agroecosystem, espeCIally the mIcroclimate at
and near the SOIl surface FrIsbIe revIews changes
m the management of weeds, dIseases, msects, and
other pests that have come about WIth adoptIOn of
conservatIOn tIllage
The Pest Management Technology Work Group
estImates that preharvest losses of productIOn to
pests are around 30 percent for fIeld crops and as
hIgh as 37 percent If we mclude frUIts, vegetables,
and speCIalty crops where losses are most severe
Current IPM practIces can reduce pest control costs
by 10-25 percent or by as much as 90 percent m a
few SItuatIOns where pestICIdes are currently used
mtenslvely Most progress m Improvmg IPM durmg
the next 20 years WIll benefIt productIOn of hlgh
value, speCIalty crops_ The work group also
estImates changes m YIelds resultIng from Im
provements m pestICIde technology Increases of up
to 10 percent can be obtamed for most crops If cur
rent technology IS used more WIdely An addItIOnal
5- to 15-percent mcrease m YIelds IS predIcted as
farmers adopt technologICal Improvements m pest
control About 7-10 years are reqUIred to dIscover
new chemIcals and to make them WIdely avaIlahle
Totally new strategIes based on development of
baSIC bIOlogIcal mformatlOn reqUIre more than 20
years before practIcal apphcatlOns are reahzed
In hIS assessment of machmery technology, TWIst
does not antIcIpate any great changes m baSIC

design of tillage tools by 2000 Hunt emphasizes
that the evolutIOn of farm machInery technology
has been contInual rather than revolutIOnary Farm
machInes are currently operated at about 95 per
cent of efficiency Technology required In 2000 and
2030 mostly seems to be available already How
ever, more knowledge of the efficient applicatIOn of
the technology to a changIng agrIculture IS needed
AccordIng to the MachInery Technology Work
Group, better applicatIOns of pesticides should In
crease productivity by 2 and 5 percent by 2000 and
2030, respectively Improvements In fertilizer place
ment should Increase Yields by 2 and 7 percent,
respectively, In 2000 and 2030
Three speakers address recent and projected
changes In anImal agrIculture and In consumptIOn of
anImal products Touchberry reminds attendees
that applicatIOn of eXistIng technology could
markedly Increase the effiCiency of productIOn as
well as total productIOn He sees a "colossal" poten
tIal for ImprOVing food productIOn with aquaculture
Hansel believes that Increased productIOn per
anImal wIll be achieved largely through discoveries
In forage productIOn and utilizatIOn, anImal
reproductIOn and genetics, and anImal phYSiology
and nutritIOn He sees a trend toward fewer
ruminants and the utilizatIOn of Improved forages,
industrial byproducts, and even waste products as
SignIficant portions of ruminant diets Van Arsdall
POInts out that the historical complementary rela
tIOnship between livestock and crop productIOn IS
being disrupted by technologICal Improvements
which create gaIns from speCialiZIng In crop or
livestock productIOn and by economies of size Work
group members also recognIzed thiS relatIOnship,
they believe that a strong animal agrIculture IS
essential to resource conservatIOn and IS com
plementary With good conservatIOn practices Work
group members developed projectIOns of productive
effiCienCies for prodUCing anImal products They
also IdentIfied pOSSible regIOnal shifts In productIOn
Rates and timIng for adapting or adopting eXisting
and emerging technologies affect the structure and
performance of the agricultural sector The rates are
conditIOned by several personal. economIC, and in
stitutIOnal factors Several speakers diSCUSS and
critique the adoptIOn/diffusIOn model as applied to
adoptIOn of conservatIOn technologies

Nowak distingUishes between ''Item'' and "system-
InnovatIOns System InnovatIOns diffuse much more
slowly, but most future technologies discussed are
of the Item type EXistIng institutIOnal arrange
ments are usually suffICient to promote adoptIOn of
Item, but not system, InnovatIOns Nowak adds that
future technologies Will enhance the potential to
farm currently marginal land In an economically
Viable manner, but that rates of soIl and water
degradatIOn Will likely Increase He prOVides
several strategies to promote adoptIOn of soIl con
servahon practices
Van Es discusses the differences between prIvate
and public costs and benefits assocIated With adopt
Ing conservatIOn measures He also addresses the
Issue of mandatory controls for redUCing SOIl
erOSIOn

Heffernan questIOns several assumptIOns of the
adoptIOn/diffusIOn model as they relate to soil con
servatlOn Issues He states that the greatest utility
of the model may be In suggesting new areas of
research
According to the work group members, the sym
posIUm IS probably the first formal recognItIOn of
the need for good InteractIOn between the
technological and SOCIOeconomic aspects of resourCe
conservatIOn They Identified the folloWlDg Issues
new approaches are needed to help farmers Identify
the nature and magnItude of conservatIOn problem.,
solutIOns to problems are needed that Include alter
natives from which IndiViduals can choose those
most appropriate to their operatIOns, more local in
volvement IS needed (a "bottom-up" approach In
volvIng cOmmUnIties, organIZatIOns, and IndiVidual
farmers rather than a "top-down" approach), and a
package of optIOns Including cross-compliance, cosl
sharIng, technIcal aSSistance, tax inCentives, and
others IS needed to solve or ameliorate resource
conservatIOn problems
Some readers Will be disappointed to see relatively
little diSCUSSIon of future economic conditIons-de
mand, trade, economic policy, and cost/return
scenanos But, speCIfIC dlscusslOns of such Issues
were beyond the symposIUm's objectives
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Economies of Scale, Competitiveness, and Trade Patterns
within the European Community
Nicholas Owen Oxford, England: Clarendon

Pres~,

1983, 193 pp., $1900.

Review by Stephen W. Hiemstra'

Seldom IS theory Integrated with empIrIcal efforts so
as to excite the ImagInatIOn Nicholas Owen's study
of European Community (EC) mtegratIon IS such a
work Throughout the book, theory and statistical
study Yield strIkmgly compatible conclUSIOns The
result IS fodder for the mInd-a fulfillment of an In
stInctive yearning for SimplICity and JustifICatIOn
The appeal of this work accordingly extends beyond
the fraternity of European analysts Owen's work IS
the dIssertation we all WIsh we could have WrItten

Two further observatIOns lend credence to this prop
OSitIOn. First, Owen prOVides convIncIng eVidence
to support the hypotheSIS that wage,and productiVI
ty advantages held by the United States over the
EC member states are closely associated With
market size and plant economies of scale Second, In
a statistical testIng of European census data, trade
performance (measured as exports mInUS Imports
diVided by total trade) IS slgmflcantly correlated
With relative plant Size, relative Industry Size, and
average labor productivIty ThIS statIstical test was

Owen's proposItion IS this the benefits of EC in
tegratIOn have been underestimated because
theorists have focused on marginal rather than on
longrun average costs Ex post facto, the theorists'
focus on margInal costs IS intUitive because high-cost
producers have eXited the market and no measurable
benefit from integratIOn beyond the trade created by
tarIff reductIOn IS eVident Ex ante, the process of
structural change In regIOnal markets and the mcen
tlve for low-cost producers to expand productIOn IS
extensive In this case, the focus on longrun average
costs, borrowed from Wonnacott,' more closely
matches an Industry's experience over a perIod of
years
This proposItion IS founded In the observ~tlOn that
trade WithIn the EC In goods, such as automobiles,
has grown at a rate four times the rate of growth In
productIOn Europeans, as Owen further observes,
trade different styles of clothIng and different makes
of cars, but not clothIng for cars The high growth
rate of trade and ItS compositIOn are InexplIcable In
terms of traditional notIOns of comparative advan
tage because the factor endowments of EC member
states are almost IdentICal In their chagrIn, theorists
have more typically attributed this trade to con
sumers' preference for variety and have neglected
possible cost advantages accrUIng to specialIzatIOn
and economies of scale

·The author IS an agricultural economlSt With the International
Economics DIVISIOn, ERS
'Ronald J and Paul Wonnacott, Free Trade between the Untied
States and Canada (Cambridge. MA Harvard Umv Press. 1976)
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mterestmg because It showed (1) one·seventh to
one-half of trade was related to scale economies, (2)
economies were more Important at the plant than at
the firm level, and (3) the effect was more pro·
nounced m the long than m the short run As ex
pected, larger plants were the most Important con
tributors to thiS effect
Havmg made a general case for hiS propOSItIon,
Owen set hiS computer prmtouts aSide and turned
hiS attentIOn to case studies of three EC mdustrles
cars, trucks, and consumer durables In each case,
the effects of mtegratlOn were (1) to accelerate
product specialIzatIOn and the adoptIOn of tech·
nologles haVIng Significant scale economies, (2) to
elImmate regIOnal price differentials and product
IdIOsyncracies, (3) to extend the market shares of
low-cost producers at the expense of high-cost pro
ducers, and (4) to lower Unit costs In both the 1m·
portmg and and exportmg member states A dou
blIng of a ftrm's output was estimated to result In
cost reductIOns rangmg from 10 percent (cars) to 20
percent'(trucks and washIng machmes) Horizontal
and vertIcal mtegratlOn of firms Yielded meager
economies relative to the economies associated With
mcreased plant scale Nontarlff barriers were
reported to be the primary Impediment to a more
rapid mtegratlOn of regIOnal markets
In wrappmg up hiS analYSIS, Owen used several m·
terestmg performance measureS The first was a
ratIo which measured resource savmgs due to
trade ThiS ratIO measured the difference m the
value of trade before and after mtegratlOn and
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dIvIded that dIfference by the value of trade follow
mg mtegratlOn Values for thIs ratIO ranged from 48
percent for trade In trucks to 54 percent for trade
m washmg-machmes
A second measure of Interest was a method for
calculatmg the Increase m competItIveness due to
mtegratlOn ThIs measure was derIved from the
observatIOn that productIOn cost performance Im
proves naturally over tIme because of on-the-Job
learmng, new Investment, and Improvements In
technology In sep~arate markets, cost performance

WIll dIffer and wIlI\mprove at dIfferIng rates WIth
the mtegratlOn of markets, by contrast, we expect
to see a convergen-ce of these learmng Curves One
can accordmgly measure the Improvement m com
petItlvenes~ by projectIng the rates of Improvement
m cost performance before IntegratIOn These rates
can then be compared wIth actual performance The
dIfference IS attrIbuted to market mtegratlOn
AddIng the mduced cost savmgs to the resource
savmgs due to trade measured above, Owen
reported a resource benefIt of 135 percent of the
trade value for refrIgerator trade between Brltam
and Italy
In assessmg the overall Impact of mtegratlOn on
economIc growth In the EC-6.' Owen dIvIded trade
benefIts Into two categorIes of cost reductIOns
those due to better utIlIzatIOn of capacIty and those
due to-scale effects From h,s case studIes, he noled
that costs could be reduced up to 20 percent because
of a doublIng of volume He took thIS fIgure and at
trIbuted the other 80 percent of cost reductIOns to
scale effects measured by dIrect and mdITect
resource saVings (that IS, a conservative assumptIOn

relatIve to the 135-percent reductIOn reported for
refrIgerators) DrawIng on other studIes, Owen
assumed that the mtegratlOn Increased trade m the
EC-6 by 40-50 percent of ItS 1962 level, and he

2BelgIUm France, Italy Luxembourg Netherlands dnd West
Germany

projected thIS rate of Increase to obtam an estImate
of 100-125 percent of the 1962 level for 1980 TakIng
the value of thIS trade and allocatmg It between
better utIlIzatIOn of capacIty and Improved scale, he
estImated that EC IntegratIOn had added 5-12 per
cent to the growth of the manufacturIng sector In
the EC-6 by 1980 By SImIlar methods, he estImated
that IntegratIOn had added 3-6 percent to EC-6 GOP
growth by 1980 Th,s estImate compares WIth 07
percent added growth obtaIned by concentratIng
wholly on the effects of tarIff reductIOn
AlbeIt well executed, Owen's approach suffers from
the weaknesses Inherent

In

the case study .lp

proach Arguments from the specifIC to the general
are usually lengthy The a uthor IS compelled to
make numerous assumptIOns whIch are diff,cult to
assess, and reliance on

prevIOUS

work

IS

necessary

In th,s study, we are not, for example, told why lhe
automoblle, truck, and consumer durable IndustrIes
were selected for analYSIS or the degree to whIch
they are representatIve of the manufacturIng sel
tor An Important consideratIOn

In

thiS respect IS

how representatIve are the levels of pre IntegratIOn
tarIffs, capacIty utlhzatlOn, and prevIOus export
levels I If each of the countrIes studIed maIntaIned
large export markets prIOr to IntegratIOn, then
market IntegratIOn could have done nothIng more
than dIverted trade from these export markets to
EC markets It IS also conceIvable, If export sub
SIdleS were removed WIth IntegratIOn, that overall
capacIty utIlizatIOn would have actually dechned In
either case, Owen's focus on longrun average costs
rather than on margInal costs would lose ItS appeal
Nevertheless, Owen's Judgment appears sound In
d,SCUSSIOns we observe, and It IS faIr to assume that
It IS sound m areas not observed
I recommend thIS book to readers Interested In
trade, market structure, and mtegratlOn The book
reads well and IS occasIonally qUIte humorous lo
Americans unaccustomed to British euphemIsms
and parlance The price of the book IS hIgh and, for
tunately for the reVIewer, reflects ItS value
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Federal Price Programs for the Am('rican Dairy Industry:
Issues and Alternatives
Jerome Hammond and K,nen Brooks Department of AgrIcultural and ApplIed Economics,
Umverslty of Minnesota for the Nallonal Planmng Association and the Food and Agriculture
Committee, 1985, 36 pp., $4.50.

Reviewed by Richard F. Fallert'

ThiS well;wrltten. easy to read report gives a
general history of current dairy programs. describes
the basIc features of these programs, gives some In
Sights Into their economic Impact, and examines the
hkely effects of some perIOdically proposed modifica
tIOns and alternatives The report should be useful to
many people mterested m a qUick reView and back
ground of dairy programs and their effects
The report 1S,0rganized mto four parts basIc
features of the Federal dairy price programs (the
price-support program, Federal milk marketmg
orders, and the mteractlOn of price supports and
orders), effects of dairy mdustry regulatIOns (price
supports and Federal orders), Import controls, and
pohcy alternatives
The price-support alternatives mclude a purchase
program With producer assessments for some pro
gram costs, Simple reductIOn m the support price,
price supports through defiCiency payments, pay
ments for reducmg milk productIOn, return' to the
basIc dairy program under the 1949 Agricultural
Act, and complete elImmatlOn of all dairy price
supports
The Federal milk marketing order prOVISIOn changes
addressed m the report Include abohtlOn of clasSified
prlcmg and pooling of returns, natIOnWide pooling of
returns from claSSified prlcmg, and ehmmatlOn of ex
clusIOnary features of Federal orders such as "down
allocatIOn" and "compensatory payments"
All the effects of alternative dairy regulatIOns are
based on research at the University of Mmnesota,
only one other reference IS Cited One runs the risk
then, espeCially m the evaluatIOn of the Federal milk
order program, of presentmg effects of alternative
Federal order prOVISIOns and of generahzmg on the
merits of a natIOnal milk marketmg order by pre
sentmg conclUSIOns based on only hmlted analYSIS

.The reviewer IS an agricultural economist With the National
Economics DIVISIOn, ERS
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The report traces the history of the price-support
program from World War II Two baSIC problems
assOCiated With the program are highlighted. First,
the price range prOVided for by the law did not
always allow the Secretary of Agriculture to choose
a price low enough to prevent large accumulatIOns
of surplus dairy products by the Commodity Credit
Corporation Frequently, the support price, espeCial
ly m the early eightIes, was too high and productIOn
exceeded commerCIal demand. Government stocks

and costs consequently expanded Another problem
Cited by the authors IS that price supports have
kept consumer prlces higher than they would other
wise' have been, thereby reducmg commerCial de
mand and encouragmg sales of alternatIve fats and
ImitatIOn dairy products
The report traces the history of Federal milk
marketmg orders from the early thirties A major
problem Cited m the report IS that the claSSified
prlcmg system acts to mcrease prICes to producers
m some flUld markets and reduce prices to others
Producers Ih the upper Midwest and pOSSibly the
Chicago market are probably adversely affected
Orders also have prOVISIOns that favor local milk
supphes over distant sources and that stifle adop
tIOn of alternative technologies such as recon
stituted milk. The authors describe the complex
mechanisms of marketmg orders and present the ef
fects on manufacturmg grade (Grade B) producers
Under the marketmg order program, handlers must
pay a speCified Class I price for milk used In flUld
milk products, and the difference between that
prlce' and the lower price of milk used to produce
manufactured dairy products IS the Class I differen
tial Class I prices differ among the 44 marketmg
orders now m eXistence However, the price of
manufacturlhg milk IS determmed In a national
market because manufactured dairy products are
storable and transportatIOn costs are low compared
With raw milk as much of the water IS removed m
the manufacturmg process
Class I prIces currently differ among marketmg
orders, generally IncreaSing WIth distance from a
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smgle basmg pomt m Eau Claire, WI. Mmlmum
Class I prices per hundredweight are now equal to
$090 more than the Wlsconsm base price of
manufacturmg milk plus $0 15 per 100 miles
distance from the basmg pomt. Because actual
transportatIOn costs are more than tWice the
amount on which mtermarket Class I prices are
based, over-order premIUms are negotiated between
producer cooperatives and handlers to cover the
added costs of mterorder milk movements
Although not orlgmally designed to act m concert,
the interactIOns between the Federal milk
marketmg order program and the dairY prlce
support program have Important effects on the in
dustry. The authors suggest that there IS substan
tial textbook or theoretical pnce discriminatIOn m
the classified prlcmg system which discourages
flUid milk product consumptIOn, Increases Grade A
milk supphes m high-cost areas, and increases
Grade A milk use m manufactured dairy products
which drives down manufacturmg grade (Grade B)
prices. They further suggest that one way of com
pensatmg producers m low-cost areas IS to mamtam
a relatively high support pnce under the prlce
support program Without the support price, pro
ducers In the low-cost areas would probably be
more concerned about marketmg order prOVISIOns
that adversely affect their markets
The authors do not pomt out that price enhancement
through pure textbook price dlscrlmmatlOn under
Federal orders has been reduced over the years by
holdmg the minimum Class I differential constant
since 1968, whereas the manufacturing grade milk
price has tripled The average minimum Federal
order Class I differential In the overall system
dechned from 33 percent of the average Federal
order Class I price m 1968 to about 14 percent of
the Class I price m 1984 Meanwhile, costs of
transportmg milk and servlcmg the flUid milk
market have mcreased, primarily because of energy
costs and mfiatlOn The allowance for transportatIOn
on Intermarket shipments bUilt mto the Federal
order price structure IS probably less than half the
current cost of shipPing raw milk. However, trans
portatIOn allowances are curentiy figured from a
smgle prlCmg pOint m Eau Claire, WI, and, with the
large bUildup of excess Grade A milk, a number of
price basmg pomts closer to flUid milk demand

areas would hkely evolve under competitive
conditIOns
Another pOint not mentIOned by the authors which
concerns the eqUity of returns among producers m
different regIOns IS that the weighted-average pnce
received for all milk marketed In Minnesota, as a
percentage of the U S all milk price, mcreased from
82 percent In 1968 to 95 percent m 1984. In con
trast, thiS price relatIOnship decreased from 133
percent to 120 percent m Flonda over the same
period.
The authors emphaSize the economic distortIOns of
the classified prlCmg system, but fall to recognize
the overrldmg distortIOns of marketwlde poohng of
producer returns and the associated lack of mcen
tlves for dehvermg milk to the flUid milk
market-the ongmal primary purpose of orders
Under marketwlde poohng, the minimum average
(blend) price received by producers IS calculated on
a marketwlde baSIS, combmlng mto one total the
utlhzatlOn of all handlers and the total receipts
from all producers In the market Under thiS pool
Ing system, any additional revenue (except revenue
from over-order charges) from Class I sales by a
handler IS shared among all producers In the
market The overall effect IS a reduced incentive to
service the flUid milk market and a reduced mcen
tlve to shift milk mto products With the highest use
value Marketwlde poohng also reduces the incen
tive for optimal locatIOn of manufactured dairy
product plants because the cost of milk used In hard
manufactured dairy products IS the lower Class III
price regardless of plant locatIOn.
The authors seem more concerned about distribu
tive eqUity of returns among regIOns than about lD
centlves for effiCient milk flows among markets
when they suggest that nationWide poohng of
returns from claSSified prICIng could resolve some
of the producer ineqUities resulting from classified
pncmg They do not recognize the locatIOn value of
milk, and they Ignore problems of mtraorder prlC
mg that would anse under natIOnWide poohng
They also erroneously mdlcate that administratIOn
of a natIOnWide pool would not be difficult In
reahty, the current problem of gettmg milk needed
for flUid use away from manufacturing would
worsen Manufacturers of butter, nonfat dry milk,
and cheese would have even less incentive for
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